
 

Week 1: “Summer Madness”: The madness of college basketball’s greatest tournament is alive 

and well this June at the Hive Sports Camp. Teams advance through brackets in route to the 

final four. 

Week 2: “Dash n Splash”:   Are you ready to get wet? Dash and Splash is a fun and fast-

growing sport that combines running and swimming. This week our Aquatic Center will be 

having relay races in the pool and field day events. 

 Week 3:  “Sports Broadcasting & Bowling”: Have you ever dreamed of calling a last minute 

game winning shot on radio or television? This week the Hive will be visiting a local television 

station. We will be checking out strikes, and gutter balls while bowling at Lee High Lanes. 

Week 4: “Field of Dreams”: Go Cubs Go! What better way to celebrate the historical Cubs win 

than with a week of baseball competition? Campers play championship baseball most 

important seven game series in America’s Pastime. 

Week 5: “The Hive Superbowl”: Every day is the Super Bowl this week at the Hive, as campers 

play games to their fullest to lift the Lombardi Trophy. Join the Hive in crowning daily champions, 

as every game is a championship match-up.  

Week 6: “The World Cup”: GOOOOOOOOOOOOLAZO! While everyone else has to wait another 

year for the World Cup to come back around in 2018, Hive campers get to play it out in all its 

excitement this week.  

Week 7: “Kickball / Dodgeball”: GAME ON!  This week campers will be competing in a 

tournament of Kickball/Dodgeball. Campers will be competing against other teams at the Hive. 

Week 8: “The Next Karate Kids”: Karate Chop! This week the Hive will be participating in learning 

Karate at our very own Star City Skate Dojo. Campers will learn new Karate skills, and will be 

tested at the end of the week. 

Week 9: “Flippin Fun”: Ready, Set, Tumble! This week we are learning about gymnastics. Flexibility 

is important this week. Summer campers will be participating in floor events, balance beam, and 

so much more. 

Week 10: “Color Run Olympics”: Red team! Blue team! Let’s cheer for any team!  The final week 

of camp will be an all-camp event that brings out the champion in each camper.  We’ll say 

“see you next summer” with friendly competition centered the Olympics.  And remember – 

every camper is a winner at the Hive! 


